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1. This Section consists ol lour bunches of four questions each. Each bunch carries

. 
'a 

weightage of 1. Answer all questions.

A) Ghoose the most appropriate answerfrom the following :

1) One of the following is a fund based linancial service

a) Loan syndication b) Portfolio management

c) Venture capital d) Credit rating

2) The entire lease rental is treated as _ in the books of lessor.

a) lnc,ome b) Expenditure

c) Loss d) Profit.

a) Capital market b) Money market
. c) Debt market d) Foreign exchange market

4) HDFC is a

a) lnsurance Co. b) Lease Financing Co.

c) HousingFinance d) Noneofthese

B) 5) ln lndia forfeiting is done cy

a) rDBr b) srDBr c) Llc il) EXIM banks

6) Venture capital is investment in

a) Risky projects b) Profitable projects

c) Sick projects d) None of these
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. 7) The First lndian bank set up merchant banking division

a) SBI b) CanaraBank

c) Syndicate Bank d) Punjab NationalBank

8) llCRAwassetupby
a) lFCl b) lClcl c) SEBI d) lDBl

C) 9) MAM rating scale indicate

a) Highsafety b) Highestsafety

c) Adequatesalety d) lnadequatesafety

10) CRlSlL, first credit rating agency in lndia floated in the year j
a) 1982 b) 1988 c) 1992 d) 1994

11) Underwriting ol shares is an activity done by

. a) Merchant bankers b) Cooperaiive banks

c) ReserveBankoflndia d) Noneofthese

12) The first bank in lndia to start factoring business is

a) CanaraBank b) SBI

c) Allahabad Bank d) Punjab National Bank

D) Match the following:

13) CARE a) Housingfinance

14) LIC b) Capitalmarket

15) NHB c) lnvestmentinstitution V

. 16) SEBI d) Creditrating

e) Short-termfinance (4x1=4Wt.)

SECTION-B

ll. Aniwerany eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question canies
a weightage of 1.

17) What do you mean by financial service ?

18) Define merchant banking.

19) What is linancial lease ?

20) What is convertible bond ?
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21) \ /hat is factoring ?

22) Deline securitisation.

23) Expand llCRA.

24) Write down two features of hire purchase.

25) Write down two venture capital players promoted by banks.

26) Mention any two fund based financial services.

27) Define credit rating.

\- 28) Whatisloansyndication? (gxl=gWt.)

SECTION_C

lll. Answeranyfive questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question' carries a weightage of 2.

29) What are the steps involved in leasing transactions ?

30) Disilnguish factoring with forfeiti4g.

31) What are the lunctions of a credit rating agency ?

32) What are the main features ol venture capital linancing ?

33) Explain the main fee-based financial services.

34) Discuss the role of national housing bank.

r--' 35) Discuss any four obligations of merchant bankers.

36) Bring out the benefits of securitisation. (5x2=10 Wt.)

SECTION=D

lv. Answer any two que_stions in not exceeding lour pages each. Each question
carries a weightage of 4.

37) Discuss brielly some of the innovative financial instruments introduced in lndian
Financial Service Sector.

38) Explain the main services of merchant bankers.

39) Discuss the various classifications of factoring. (2x4=g Wt.)
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Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 'l mark.

1. Who is a consumer?

2. What is Dilsonance?

3. Define customer value.

4. What is customer retention?

5. Define geographic segmentation.

6. 
. 
What is motive?

7. Define consumerism.

8. What is Brand image?

9. What is reference group?

10. Who is a buyer?

(10x1=l0Marks)
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Answer any six questions not exceeding one page each. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. What are the different types of sampling methods?

rles.24. Explain the different consumer behaviour rc

25. Explain the factors influencing Consumer Behaviour.

SECTION _ C
(8x2=16Marks)
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3) The section of the private company is

\J a) Sec.3 (1) (l)

c) Sec.3 (1) (lll)
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SECTION_A

This Section conslsts of four bunches ol four questions each. Each bunch
carries a weight of 1. Answer all questions.

l. Choose the most appropriate answer f rom the following :

1) The number of persons required to form a public company is

a)s b) 6 c)7 d)8

2) A Government Company is a company for which not less than
percentage is held by Government.

a) 47 b) 48 c) 49 d) 50
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b) Sec. 3 (1) (ll)

d) Sec.3 (1)(lv)

. 4) Thepersonswhoformorfloatacompanyiscalled

a) Liquidator b) Promoter c) Founder d) Negotiator

ll. Write True or False :

5) Prospectus is compulsory lor a company.

6) A company is a legal person.

7) The quorum required for a public company is six.

8) A private company cannot be converted into a publiccompany.

P.T.O.
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lll. Match the following :

9) Charteredcornpany - Formedbelore 1956

10) Publiccompany - Publiccompany

11) Statement in lieu of prospectus - Proclaimed by kins

12) Existing company Can issue prospectus

lV. Give one word answer lor the following questions :

13) The authority which forms a chartered company.

14) The certificate required to commence business by a public company. v
15) The meeting held in every year by the company.

16) Thequorumofaprivatemeeting. (4x1=4\tVts.)

SECTION_B

Write short answers to elght questions in one or two sentences each. Each

question carries a weight ol 1.

17. Chartered companies

18. Licensed company

19. Certificate of incorporation

20. Minutes \r-
21. Liquidator

.22. Qualif'rcation shares

23. Motions

24. Member

25. Publiccompany

26. lllegal association

27. Agenda

28. Minimum subscription. (8x1=8Wts.)
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SECTION_C

Answer any five questions in not exceeding one paragraph each, Each
question carries a weight of 2.

29. What is Table A and when is it adopted ?

30. Explain the doctrine of Ultra Vires.

31. How is voting done in a company meeting ?

32. What is a previous question ?

\r 3il. Explain Casting Vote.

34. What are the contents of a prospectus ?

35. What is declaration ol solvency ?

36. State the different kinds of winding up. (5x2=1e lrvgs.;

SECTION-D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding four pages each. Each question
carries a weight of 4.

37. Discuss the essentials of a meeting.

\-, 38. Explain the different stages in formation of a company.

39. What is the legal position of a promoter ? ex4=g try1s.;


